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1761 Yanuary 13. Mr JAMES JUSTICE affaint Mrs MARGARET MURRAY.

By marriage articles betwixt Mr James Juffice and Mrs Margaret Murray, the
lady, in confideration of L. 500 Sterling of tocher paid to the hufband, was fe-
cured in a liferent-annuity of L. ioo Sterling. Of this marriage feveral children
were procreated, who all died in infancy. In Auguft 1749, Mrs Juffice obtain-
ed,from the Commiffaries of Edinburgh, a decree of divorce for her bufband's
adultery; in confequence of which fhe was put in poffeflion of her liferent-an-
nuity. But it did not occur to her or her relations, that the was likewife entitled
to demand reftitution of her tocher, till the year 1751, when the brought a pro-
cefs, for that purpofe, againft Mr Juffice, her late hufband, libelling upon
the decree of divorce, and concluding for repayment of her tocher. She obtain-
ed a decree in abfence; but being diffident of her claim, fhe made no demand
upon the funds which had been appropriated by Mr Juftice for payment of his
debts.

In the year 1758, Mr Juffice brought a procefs, before the Court of Seffion,
stgainft his late wife, for reducing the faid decree in abfence. The cafe being
reported to the Court, the Judges fuftained the reafons of reduaipn, and reduiced
the decree. And what chiefly weighed with the Court, was a folemn judgment
given, 8th February 1734, in a cafe precifely fimilar, Ifobel Anderfon againft

A See General Lifl of Names.

Pleaded, in a reclaiming petition, The proof ought not to be allowed, becaufe
nociny is only where the hufband expofes his wife for gain. 2do, It was not
alleged he expofed her to any of the perfons with whom fhe committed the
adulteries libelled, or which he alleged were proven. And 3 tio, The ads con-
defcended on, if true, appeared to have been done out of indifcretion, and the
invitations made only in jeft.

Anfwered, The man who proffitutes his wife, is unworthy of the vindication
of the law, whether he do it from gain, or from any other motive; and this is
the opinion of Sir George Mackenzie, title Adultery; and was found, Febru-
ary 1692, Lauder againft his Wife ;* and he who once does this, and thereby
vitiates her mind, ought to be repelled from getting free of her ever after.

The pradtices condefcended on could be intended for no other purpofe than by
familiarifing her with lewdnefs, to expofe her to adual adultery; and therefore
ought to be looked on as lenociny.

THE LoRDs refufed the bill.

Adi. Fergufon. Alt. R. Pringle. Clerk, Forbes.

Fol. Dic. v. 3. p. 19. D. Falconer, v.i.p. 88.

No I I.
A wife ob-
taining di-
vorce for her
hufband's a-
dultery, has
right to her
jointure as if
he were dead,
but fe cannot
demand back
her portion.
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Welfh of Locharret, her late hufband, and his creditors,.(No 9.fupra.) She had No ri.
obtained a decree of divorce againft her ufiand, in the precife terms of that
obtained by Mrs Jutlice. She was put into poffeffion of her liferent-annuity of 700
merks; and demanding, over and above, reftitution of 6oo merks her tocher,
it was found, that the decree of divorce did not entitle the purfuer to her tocher,
and the hufband was affiizied.

In a reclaiming petition for Mrs Juffice, her counfel infified upon the authori-
ty of the Roman law, particularly Novell. 117'. cap. 8. 2. where Jualinian
enaas, That the hufband conviaing his wife of adultery, fhall be acquitted of
the donatio propter nuptias, and fhall likewife retain the dos as his own property.
On the other hand, that the hufband conviaed of adultery, ihall not only make
good to the wife, the donatio propter nupsias, but likewife return the dos to her.
And it was faid that this law was generally followed moribus bodiernis, for which
Voet's authority was quoted, ad Leg. Jul. de Adukeriis, J I . With refped to
the law of Scotland, the ad 55 th Parl. 1573 was appealed to, declaring, That
the perfon divorced for non-adherence, fliall lofe the tocher et donationes propter
nuptias, which muft equally hold in the cafe of a divorce for adultery. Balfour
in his Prafics, page .99, lays down the fame do&rine; and- the fame has been
followed in pradice from the beginning, which is made evident from the tenor of
a decree of divorce before the Commifferies, doclaring, where the hufband is the
adulterer, ' That he hath amitted and loft the dote and tocher, and all other
* goods and gear brought with the purfuer, or any way padioned to be paid to
' him caufa' matrirtondi, nomine dtir, et prupter nuptias; an that fhe is entitled
' to the jointure provided in her contrad of marriage, in the fame manner as if
, he were naturally dead.'

In avfwer to this reafoning, it was urged,- That where the tocher, as.in the pre-
fent cafe, is paid to the hufband in ready money,. it finks among his effeas, and
has no longer any exiftence qua tocher.. And, therefore, the wife -who obtains
the divorce, can have no claim eitherLat comnuion law or in equity.- 'hatlhe has
no claim at common law, is clear frona the effe& given to, divorce -by:all writers,
ancient and modern, which is, that it gives the fame benefit to the innocent party
as. if the guilty party were, naturally dead. Hence, upon, divorce for. the huf-
band's adultery, the wife-is entitled-to enter upon her jointure; but tle. has no,
claim to get back her tocher, becaufe the has no fuch claimupon. her husband's
death. Neither -can fuch- cliim-be founded-on any rule of, equity; efpecially as
the maintenance of the children, whatever be their number, lies upon the- huf-
band. And in general, as there can be ne- reafon -for giving the 'wife, more by,
her hufband's adlthery than by his death; fo- there -can be no juffice that the-
fhould have -her jointure, and-alfo-that- very tocher which was the price fle -paid;
for her jointure;

There is a further confideration that onght to weigli in this cafe: A tocher,.
as now eflablifhed in pradice, becomes part of the goods in communion, a fhare -
of which accrues to the wife upon- diffolution of the marriage. This Ihare maye
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No Ii. be more, or may be lefs, than the tocher. But whatever it amount to, it is what
the law allots the wife, in place of reftoring to her the precife fum of the tocher.
This fhare the purfuer has already got or may get; and to demand the tocher
over and above, is in effed demanding twice payment.

How comes it then that we have adopted the Roman law upon this point ? for
that we have adopted it, muft be admitted from the authorities urged on the part
of the defendant. The anfwer to this queffion makes it neceffiary to open up a
curious article in the hiftory of our law. By the Roman law, the property of
the dos was not transferred to the hufband. He had only the ufe of it ad fufti-
nenda onera matrinonii; and, upon diffolution of the marriage, it returned to the
wife. It did fo by death; and, upon the principle above laid down, the fame
muft have happened where the marriage was diffolved by the bufband's adultery.
The fame mufi happen in Scotland with refped to every right fimilar to the Ro-
man do!; as, for example, the rents of the wife's lana-eflate. The rents belong
to the hulband during the coverture; but fuppofing a divorce by the hufband's
adultery, he lofes his right, and the poffeffion returns to the wife.

That the form of the Roman contrafs was early adopted in Sctland, appears
from the Regianm Majef.; in the fecond book of which, cp'. 15. § 4. it is laid
down in fo many words, ' That the marriage being diffolved, the tocher returns

and pertains to the wife; 1ikeas the gift for the marriage returns and pertains
to the huband.' And that the fame form continued i1 praxice, is vouched by

Balfour, and by the ad .1573, above quoted. Not is it difficult to account for
this praaiee. Marriage, among our anceffors, was held to be a facrament; to
the celebration of -which the prieft was necefflary. And as learning, at that time,
was confined to the clergy, the pradice was certainly introduced by them from
the canon law, which, in that particular, is the fame with the Roman law. This
explains, in a fatisfaaory manner, the authorities quoted for the defender; all of
which, without exception, proceed upon the ancient law, and are perfedly juft
according to it. How long the form of the Roman coritrads continued with us
is uncertain; but-that. our prefent form has been eftablitfied in pradice above. a
century is .certain. The authorities, therefore, -quoted for the defender, which
appear to be weighty at fieft view, are not applicable to our prefent form of
marriage-articles. And, it is remarkable, that from the altered pradice, there is
not to be found one authority, pro or con, except the decifion of Locharret in the
1734, which is undoubtedly well-founded upon the prefent form of marriage-
articles.

The Court, notwithiftanding, altered, fuflained the claim, and affoilzied from
the redudion. The plurality of the Judges went no deeper than the Roman
law and the old authorities, not adverting to the change of fyftem with refpe6t
to marriage-contradts. But the cafe having again been brought under review, in
a4 reclaiming petition for Mr Juftice, and anfwers for Margaret Murray, the Court
eturned to their firII interlocutor, reducing the decreet in abfence.

Fol. Dic. v. 3..p. 19. ScBIt Dec. No 172. p. 233-
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